
Have you eaten at

THE TAVERN?
If you havn't you have missed something good

Iva'c* RwomM~

The BERGM ANN
NEWLY BUILT AND NEWLY FURNISHED. MODERN IN ALL RE-

SPECTS. STEAM HEATED, ELECTRIC LIGHTED, HOT AND COLD

WATER IN EVERY ROOM; BATH ON EVERY FLOOR, INCLUDING
A SHOWER BATH. SANITARY CONDITIONS PERFECT.

1111111m i n 111111 ii 11 ii ¦...

$5,000.00
was paid to advertise the sale of Electric Coffee Percolaters ¦

at $7.50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue. !
We are selling the best electric coffee percolater made ;

for $5.00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous sum for ;
advertising. .

ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. ¦

Third and Franklin St*. Juneau, Alaska, j

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
of JUNEAU

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits . $ 85,000
Individual Deposits $400,000
U. S. Govt. Deposits $100,000
Complete facilities for the transaction of any kind

of Banking business

DIRECTORS
T. P. Kennedy. Pres. EKIgfrSiSf
John Reck. Vlce-Prea. ueo. ynillek

Harold H. Post, Cashier m. j.o connor

Under the same management

FIRST TERRITORIAL BASK OF ALASKA
Intercut paid on Time Deposit*

i hm imn ii 111 a n 111 n 111 m in

Dull Knives make Sharp Tempers.
Avoid Both. Use one of those

Dimo-Grit Grinders--"'
AT $2.25 EACH, Sold by the

ALASKA SUPPLY COMPANY
mi 111> i n t a n i h a 11 >a a t a im 111 na11 a ni >«a 11 a 11

Juneau Hardware Company
The Store that saves you money

SIM FREIMAN
WM. ALBERTSON FRONT STREET PHONE 248

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES f
We Appreciate Your Trade and Make Our Prices Low In Order to X

Merit It J
PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI j

,1

When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

Juneau Liquor Company, Inc.
THE LARGEST STOCK-THE BEST BRANDS OF

Imported and Domestic Liquors and Wines for family use

PHONE 9-4.MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY-FREE DELIVERY

I

Beer
5 c. a

Glass
LOUVRE
BAR

CLAY & SCRIBNER, Props.

B. M. BEHRENDS, Bankerl
JUNEAU, ALASKA

THE OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA
Established 1887

Interest Paid on Member
Savings Accounts American Bankers' A'ssn.

SHEEP CREEK TUNNEL I
WILL BE FINI8HED TODAY J

(Continued from Pago Que.)

Each shift consisted of one shift
boss, eight machine men, six muck¬
ers, one carman, one motorman and
one brakeman. Also three men were

employed on the air and ventilating
pipes nnd on the ditch and floor.

P. H. O'Neil was In entire charge
of the Sheep Creek crew from the
start to the finish, and this great rec-

ord was due to his untiring energy
and skill in handling this work.

Guarding Against Accidents.
Among the remarkable features con¬

nected with the great undertaking is
the care that has been exercised
throughout to guar<* against nccidents,
and the resulting comparative free-
dom from casultles of any nature.

Plans For Today.
Last evening tho following schedule

was arranged for the closing hours of
the work: The Perseverance crow

was to drill five feet and the Sheep
Creek crew 4% feet and both fire at

0 p. m. Sheep Creek was to drill 4%
feet and fire at 2 a. m. this morning
and another 4% feet at 8 a. m. this
morning, while Perseverance was to
drill 6 feet and fire at 10 n. m. this
morning and then leave. This would
leave about 10 feet, which it wns ex¬

pected would be drilled and fired in
the last shot from the Sheep Creek
face early this afternoon. It wns nr-

ranged that each crew would leave

| the opposite face while the other crew

was firing.
I Character of urouna.

This tunnel, which Is practically all
a drift, has been driven along the gen¬
eral strike of the formation, and a

short distance on the foot wall side
of tho contact and the ore zone of the
country rock. Excepting a few hun¬
dred feet the rock encountered was a

greenstone and a hard meta gabbro.
No timber was required beyond the

surface gravel encountered at the Por¬
tal and the whole tunnel Is considered .

very hard rock.
A one-inch water line has been kept !

well up to thee fac ir. order to wash '

down the muck pile Immediately after !
the round has been fired. This Is |
done to kill the gas as soon as possi- !
ble.

Driving Speed.
For the entire time an average speed j

of approximately 550 feet per month .

was maintained and the longest dis- ]
tnnce driven for any single month .

wns in November, 1913,- 661 feet. The j
best single week was 198 feet, and .

j during March, 1914, a distance of 231 |
feet was driven in eight consecutive ¦

days.
During March 1914, the distance .

driven from both ends, which includes
part of the crosscut at the Persever-
ance side, will be approximately 950
feet. About 9,500 feet was driven from
the Sheep Creek side, all from one j
face.compared to nny other similar t

tunnel it is in all probability the best
record for speed ever made under like
conditions.

Drilling.
Four machines were used at the

breast, two at the top bar and two on

the bottom bar. The bottom bar is j
set up In about thirty minutes after r
the top bar, which is the time required
to clear away muck enough to give
room to work these two machines, a
The drilling crew consists of eight *

men, four on the top bar and four on \
the bottom bar.

Equipment. j
Four "E 44-inch 3V4 piston drills j

were used on two nine-foot horizontal 3
bars 4 VI inches in diameter. Four ex¬

tra machines were always kept in re¬

pair and on hand to replace any that 1

might break.
Ventilation is furnished by four high

speed exhaust fans, driven by a Gen-
oral Electric 20-h.p. motor, runnitfg at
a full speed of 1740 revolutions per
minute. These fans are placed at an 3
'approximate distance of 3,000 feet j,
apart, and all are used as exhausters. r
1A 15-inch diameter galvanized iron t(
pipe was used for ventilating. .,

Compressed air is furnished to the tl
J machines by an Ingersol Rand 22 x 13 f,
x 16-lnch Imperial type compressor, 3
driven by a General Electric 200-h.p -

motor.
For one-half the distance a 7-inch n

casing pipe was used and the other 0

half a 6-inch standard gauge pipe was

used. The pressure at the face was

approximately 105 pounds.
The cars used were lVfc-ton side s

dump, roller-bearing, and are handlod *

by a Jeffrey storage battery locomo-
tive. Fifty pound rails wero used
throughout the tunnel, and the gauge n
of the track was 54 inches. No switch- _

es were used in the main tunnel, but -

stations at definito intervals were

made by laying iron slick sheets ''
side of the track and empty cars were ^
transferred to these by the carmen
A-ho simply used a crowbar. A short
track, 25 feet long, was placed over 8
the end of the rails as needed, ao that r,
the car to be loaded could be kept at
the muck pile at all times.
The drills were sharpened by a No. a

5 Ingersoll-Rand drill sharpener add si

as high as one thousand drills per day
have been sharpened whenver very .,

hard rock was encountered. g
Have some fun! Ticklo the ivories -

at Burford's 2-16-tf. jl
Coffee, better than your mother ever

made, at the Sampede* Restaurant..
.2-19-tf.

Typewriters for rent, See W. H
Case. 3-17-tf. +

t I t I 1 »..t r.,1, >.,t..l..t..T..t..t-l-1-t..y 4

Arctic Fur and
Curio Store

Is now ready to make
and repair all kinds of
Fur goods. White Furs
carefully cleaned with¬
out the use of acids.
We also carry a full
line of curios and souv¬

enirs. All Eskimo cur¬

ios made on the prem¬
ises.

Front Street
Next to City Dock

Easter Showing of the New
Every Department Bids You

WELCOME Ij
The success and popularity of this
store is due largely to our pro-
gressiveness in displaying the new
styles, not alone in shoes, but in
every other department of our

business.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES
They define all that is correct even
unto the position of a button. Then
there is this to be said of Benjamin
Clothes: every line and curve is
tailored, not merely pressed into
them. You may be sure that the
garments will lend dignity and
distinction until the last day of
this strenuous service

Correct ClothesforMen
MEN'S NEW SPRING SHIRTS
Pleated and soft bosoms. All the new spring styles. Many exclusive
designs to choose from. The prices are extremely low. Come and see.

B.M.BEHRENDS COMPANY
ill-! 111 ill m I imm 1111- -

. 'Phone 2-4-2. 128 Front St.

" cl 9 dressing
: ohearer s iaklor

. We do Cleaning, Pressing and

) Repairing. j)
¦ Our Motto.They always coine . .

back
We call and deliver

) Good Work. Prompt Service. [ \

-i-h ¦! m i m 11 m m m i i i-

' 1|:
CLASSIFIED ADV.

Y.. + j
WANTED.First class baker. Ap- ^

>ly Labor Department, Alaska-Gastin- ]
.auCo. 11-4'tf j
WANTED..Good cook, strong wo- ]

uan wonts position in mining camp, j
VaitrcsK also wants position in camp. 1
>. Suni , P. O. Box 101. 3-30-6t. j
FOR RENT.Furnished housekeep- j

ng rooms, also single furnished ;
ooins. SANS SOUCI, Douglas. 3-4-lm. .

FOR RENT.Furnished rooms and \
partments, either single or ensuite .

or housekeeping. Apply at olilce, No. .

. Hogan's Flats, phone 208. 11-11-tf !

FOlt RENT.Good furnished rooms. .

tpply over Brltt's Pharmacy at Matt \
lutton's place. 120 Seward Street. ¦

;-18-tf.
*

FOR RENT.Signs can be had at

.'he Empire ofllce.

FOR RENT.Nicely furnished rooms

iy the day. week or month; 375 Lower
'ront Street. Phone 22-5. 3-16-14t

FOR SALE..Patented homestead of
20 acres; suitable for general farm-
ng, dairying or stock raising; 100 ac- >

es of rich natural meadow land ready '

o plow or mow by machinery, bal- >

nee heavily timbered; excellent wa- j
?r power; no taxes; other valuable >

matures. Address Lafe Spray, Juneau, j
-30-tf. ¦

FOR SALE.A 16-h.p., heavy duty,
larine gas engine; cheap if sold at

nee. Inquire at Union Iron Works.
-3-2C-6t.

FOR SALE..Some second hand
how cases and wall show cases at

our own price. Doran's Drug Store.
.21-tf.

JUST RECEIVED.FRESH Augus-
ine & Kyer's Chocolates. Phone 250.
-And we deliver to yOu at o"nce.

Alice M. Jordlson, teacher of rnnndo-
n, guitar and banjo; studio 5 and 6,1
arside building, or enquire Juneau ,

luslc Store. 2-4-tf.

Get the big feed of good grub at the
mall price at the Stampede restau-

int 2-26-tf.

Buy a meerschaum pipe at Burford's
nd treat yourself to a satisfying
moke after dinner. 2-16-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT..Gas launch
Midnight Sun." 38 x 10. 20h.p. en-

ine. See owners aboard. 3-30-4t.

PETTIT and HARVEY
*

Real Estate bought and sold,
Collections, Rents and General
Auditing, and Accoutlng, Flnan- .

clal Agents. 142 Front St. *
4. IX

ALASKAN
MOTEL

Juneau's Leading Hostelry
Steam heat, running hot and <

cold water in all rooms.six- <

teen rooms with bath.strictly J
first class cafe.centrally locat- <

edr-big sample rooms. Auto <

meets all steamers.rates: $1.50 J
per day and up.commercial *

trade solicited. <
<

P. L. Gemmett, Pres. & Mgr. <

F. H. McCoy, Secy-Treas. {
<

If you want the beat, buy the celebrated

HENCKEL CUTLERY
thC rnmoun»nil,P Manganese Razors

Ask your Barber
TOOLS MACHINERY

Gastineau Hardware & Mach'y Co.

ORPHEUM I
| 1

JUNEAU, ALASKA
. ¦

,1

TONIGHT
PRIZE NIGHT TONIGHT.
PROGRAM TONIGHT.

"Near To Earth."
! "Fatty's Deception." 1
. "Sands of Time."
! "Finnegan." !.

; i.

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY .'<*" Keck.^
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

.Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

FINE POULTRY
IMPORTED FINNAN HADDIE TODAY

FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY

Full Line Fresh and Cured Meats. Government Inspected
TRY OUR WILD ROSE LARD

FRYE-BRUHN MARKET
Arthur Ficken, Manager Seward Street

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY
Headquarters For

Hardware, Mining & fishing Supplies
Lumber and Building Materials

Now is the time to make your home
new and attractive by painting or

papering. We have several lines of
high grade paiuts and wall paper at

especially low prices.

Also up-to-date Furniture and Home-Furnishings
. that will attract you

J. S. MORGAN
GENERAL TRANSFER

Res. Phone 3802, Day Phone 394
Stand, "Renovatory," Franklin St.

New Spring Stock Has Arrived £
You are invited to call and make your Jselection. All work ituarantecd. r

H. KEIDORN--Merchant Tailor *

Carl Olson. Cutter and Filler

^22y>eward.Sl^26^J
¦

Let Cleveland
Build It

Whether it is a residence, a

store or a warehouse, if Cleveland
does it; it will be done right.
ESTIMATES and PRELIMINARY

DRAWINGS FREE.

P. J. CLEVELAND
'Phone 603 530 East Street

j

Pennant Bread
In Sanitary Wrappers

For sale by all grocers. Call the

Try it and you will use no other.

Eureka Bakery
302 Franklin St. Phone 2122

"
rcnir.iim nil.in.mmfimwmttmwi..J

LUMBER
for BUILDINGS, BOXES, CRATES, & other purposes
IFF nn 1 JAC^ from RouSh Timbers to Kiln Seasoned. Fin-
r\LlJ UlvAl/iJij Ishing Material of the Best Quality.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS

SOUTH PACIFIC LUMBER & BOX COMPANY
\V. C. BBNTLBY, Solt» M*nai>cr. Mill* and OTieo PETERSBURG, ALASKA

!; OCCIDENTAL HOTEL AND ANNEX
Occidental Hotel Co., J. P. Olds, Mgr., European Plan

Headquarters for Mining Men and Commercial Travelers
FRONT STREET Opposite Post Office Phono 1-1

I- ,| | t + M-K '-l-Ullt It II I I I I '1"I"I-1 ¦!"!' Mill II It I I I I I I II I I I I 1

If you have a FIRST-CLASS FAMILY Protect Them by Insuring in a

FIRST-CLASS COMPANY

New York life Insurance Co.Isthe strongest inthcWoRd
I. SOWERBY, Agent

Room 7, Malony Block . Juneau, Alaska

FlNNON HADDII
We have just received a fresh supply of this fish. We i
have Herring, Smoked Salmon and Mild Cured Salmon i

GET YOUR ONION SETS NOW
We have them in stock

FREE FOR THE ASKING.A
KITCHEN REMINDER

H. J. RAYMOND ]


